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IMPERIALISM

Joseph Pulitzer Points Out a
Danger that Menaces the

Republic

What is imperialism It is not
mere external show thrones or
crowns or sceptres It is the
oplrluur= coercion orCbnqtf t of
arbitrary power of force of war of
national aggrandizement of mili ¬

tary selfseeking of jingo exploita ¬

tion abroad among weaker peoples
ruled with no regard for equal
right iin colonies and remote de

udencies
> YjTo see imperialism full blown

Ione must go to England At home

English institutions are free The
Cabinet is a committee of Parlia ¬

ment The KinK has not a thous ¬

andth part of your power and pat ¬

ronage He could not jump a doc-

tor

¬

even avery skilful and agree
able onenot even Treves who
saved his life into a majorgen ¬

eralship or even a lieutenancy
He cannot appoint a fourth class
postmaster He has none of the

l

i1i enormous powers over corporations
which enable youfirst to make
an inquisition into the secrets of

i every combination of capital sec-

ond

¬

to smash one such combination
as an example and third to send

i that grand inquisitor Cortelyou
who was ypur own private secre

tryand later Cabinet member for
c tyHJBnerco and corporations armed

a WiiX all his deadly secret to pass
jl the contribution box among the

othersThe
members of your Cabinet are

your clerks not your masters You

yourself are the actual head of the-
y

i Government the actualcomman
j derinchief of the army and navy
I the framer of policies the dispenser

of patronage and the arbiter of

peace or war You appoint or con-

ji trol directly or indirectly 200000
otllceholdersmost of whom hold

r1r1their places at your pleasure You

i f name the judges who interpret the

I very law you treat with contempt

or tfngrantly violate You dictate
to Qngress what measures it shall
jyffand what it shall kill You
would bo a very great potentate
oven if you obsoryod the constitu-

tional limitations of your office
Probably you exercise more actual

i personal power than any monarch
on the globe

= The King of England by com-

parison

¬

is merely a fashionplate

llt the United Kingdom with
4 V I DOoO Inhabitants i

rules over-

tl tI 330000000 people in in non self

iI governing crown colonies
t

and do
I pendencies The welfare of one

r quarter of the population of the

f glob JI8 absolutelyI at the mercy ot
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the governing classes of Great
Britain Three hundred million
people in India under the compul-
sion

¬

of a quarter of a million sol ¬

diers lice and work to furnish offi ¬

cial berths to English younger sons
and profit for English capitalists

But England has no written Con ¬

stitution But England has no
Declaration of Independence But
En gland 16aoireased upon tttcidea
of liberty and equality On the
contrary in England everybody is
a subject of the Kingeven dUKes

In America we have no subjects
we have no room for either sub ¬

jects serfs or slaves We are free ¬

men Every citizen is a sovereign
or was in theory at least Eng-

land
¬

is based upon the idea of
privilege of birth of rank yes of
lawmakers not elected by the peo ¬

ple not selected for merit or fit¬

ness but lawmakers by the mere
accident of birthall ideas odious
to Americans all representing priv
ileged classes all diametrically ¬

posed to true Americanism allan ¬

tugonistic to our own system

Besides only one hour separates
England from the Continentof Eu-

rope
¬

whose 100000000 people
have always hated her and would
have destroyed her but for her pro-

tecting
¬

moat of salt water patrolled
by a great navy She depends for
life upon food brought across the
ocean and sea power is the concH ¬

tion of existence of her widely
scattered empire

With our own vast continent to
be developed with political and
business corruption gnawing at our
national life with the gravest so
cial and political internal problems
pressing for solution with the
foundations of the Constitution un ¬

dermined bj lawless unions on
one side and lawless trusts on the
other j with law and order and
prosperity threatened by labor
wars with the yeast of socialism
andanarchy fermenting the pub ¬

lic mind with nine million negroes
to be educated and fitted into some
sort of tolerable living relations
with their white neighbors you
propose to divert the nations
thought and energy from the duties
that crowd upon it at home to a ca ¬

reer of rowdy adventures abroad

Mr Bryan Tenders Bis Services
To Speak

Secretary Urey Woodson of the
Democratic National Committee
has received a letter from William
J Bryan in which Mr Bryan says
he will be at the disposalof the
Democratic committee for campaign
purposes during the month of Oc-

tober

¬

Mr Bryan indicates that he
would prefer speaking in the West
mostly in Indiana
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JugustPlanting IIi

UpTnach may be sown the first of
the month for the late fall crop
The difficulty with the seed is to
get it to germinate if the weather
bdryas it often is the latter part
of summer as spinach seems to
need more moisture than mostI
seeds A way to remedy this is oI
make a trench three or four inches
deep and fill with water When it
is empty fill again Thou fill thtI
trench partly with earth DOW the
seed and cover with loose soilI
enough to make a goodmulch

Radishes are now sown for fall
and winter use There is usually
plenty of room in the garden at this
time of the year anda part of it
might well be utilized for growing
a crop of roots that will be highly
relished next winter Radishes
grown the cooler part of the sea ¬

son are best If the ground is dry
the same treatment as for spinach
is

recommendedBy
during the month

a supply is obtained for late tall
and winter use This is a vegeta
ble which is improved by freezing
Unfortunately it is liable to be at ¬

tacked by the little green lice
which prey upon cabbage turnips
and other members of the Bras
sica family-

If the early sown beets were a
failure it is not too late for raising
a supply They may be sown as
late as the middle of the month or
even later Qf course early Varie ¬

ties should be given a good chance
to grow The results are some ¬

times very satisfactory After a
late spring like the last the sum

o
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CORtfllCOAL HAY

AND OATS
Iteforo buying Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creek Coal p Feed Co

Who are prepared to quoto Lowest Prices
in car lots or email quantities

W P OLDHAM Manager

LPhone 747 JI
mer and fall following arc quite
likely to be late too in which case
there will be nmple time for grow-

ing
¬

beets
It may sound strange to say that

the best cucumbers for pickles are
grown from sped planted in Au ¬

gust but that is the claim made on

the authority of a Canadian of ex¬

perience If that holds good in

Canada it ought surely to be true
of the border states this side of the
line Yet why should it not be

so The cucumber does best in
coolweather Large growers some ¬

times raise the crop between row
of corn the stalks affording a little
shade through a part of the day

For late greens the collard
will be found quite serviceable i

sown now It is no more nor less
than a looseheaded cabbage In
the southern states it is appropri
ately called cabbage greens

For a convenient vegetable one
that can be grown in outofthe
way places and in plots of ground
that can be utilized for no other
purpose the flat turnip takes first
rank The seed may be sown ay
late as the first of September an
still be in time to make a fail
growth of roots These turnips
are of small culinary value when
compared with rutabagas or
Swedes for they soon become

woody after getting their growth
but they utilize the ground serve
as a cover crop and are good for
stock They may be sown broad ¬

cast or in drillsF D W in Na ¬

tional Stockman and Farmer

No woman ever makes a fool
t

of a man she only develops h-
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fIImportantt to Voters W h2f
o istration Certificate

JJc it enacted by the General Asscm
ply of the Commonwealth of Ron
lucky
That section 1 article 3 of an

act entitled An act to regulate
elections in this Commonwealth
approved June 30 1892 being sec ¬

tion I486 article 4 chapter 41 of
the Kentucky Statutes bet and the
same is hereby auienued by adding
after the word in the sec ¬

ond line of said section the words
fifth and sixth so that said sec ¬

tion as amended shall read as fol ¬

lows
1 In all cities and towns of

the first second third fourth fifth
and sixth classes there shall be a
registration of all the qualified
votersof the respective cities and
towns which registration shall be
held and conducted as herein pro ¬

videdThatBectionactbeing
ter41of the Kentucky Statutes be
and the same is hereby amendedito read

i w

3 pfficers of registration
shall have the same power to pre ¬

serve order at the places of regis ¬

tration as is exercised by sheriffs
of election at the polls If the of¬

ficers of registration entertain any
doubt as to whether or not any per ¬

son offering for registration is en ¬

titled tosucli l gitltn ion or it any
ones right to register is challenged
citizens may be called in not ex ¬

ceeding three in number who shall
be examined touching the qualifi ¬

cations of such person or persons
who offer to register The officers
of registration shall issue a certifi-
cate of registration to each voter
registerinfyatthe time he registers
showing that he has registered and
the date of his registering and no
person who is required to registct
under the provisions of this act
shall have the right to vote at any
election held in this Commonwealth
until he shall have presented to the
election officers his certificate of

registrationAny
who has registered

and whose certificate of rogistra ¬

tion has been lost or ctherwlse de ¬

stroyed after the registration books
containing his registration have
been filed with the clerk of the
county court may upon filing his
affidavit before the county court
clerk showing that fact obtain a
duplicate certificate of registration
and upon filing such an affidavit
before the county court clerk it is
hereby made the duty of the said
clerk to issue said certificate for
which he may charge the applicant
a fee of fifty cents and the said
certificate shall entitle the personissuedsby the officers of registration and
tor the purpose of better enabling
the officers of registration to carryisfhereby made the duty of the county
clerk to furnish with the registra ¬

tion books as in this act required
a sufficient number of printed cer¬

tificates of registration to meet the
requirements of this act for which
ho shall be paid a reasonable com ¬

pensation out of the county levy of

countyAll
¬cony

The Illinois Appellate Court has
decided that a body of skilled work ¬

men may not dictate the terms
upon which they shall be employed
But bodies of skilled fianciers seem

able to go right ahead dictating
the price which the public must
pay for their trust made goods

Commoner

J H Hale the Georgia peach
grower is reported to have cloaicd
between 100000 and 200000 on

his crop this yearI
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wOteH on Conference att Lexington
The services of the Methodist

Conferenoe Wednesday morning
began with a masterly address by
Bishop A Coke Smith of Virginia
presiding officer

His text was I beseech you
therefore brethren by the mercies
of God that ye present your bod ¬

ies a living sacrifice holy accepta-
ble unto God which is your rea ¬

sonable service
Next was the election of a secre ¬

tary Rev W E Arnold The roll
call showed 145 ministers present
42 lay delegates and a large num ¬

ber of visitors
One of the most important ques ¬

tions that came before the confer ¬

ence yesterday was concerning
Rev Julius E Wright

Rev Wright was transferred to
the Indian Nation Mission confer-
ence

¬

by Bishop Hendricks last year
and he presented a written state ¬

ment asking for a ruling in the
conference upon his status After
much discussion Bishop Smith
ruled that his membership was with
the Indian Nation Mission Confer ¬

ence and not here Rev Wright
was a member of this conference
for thirty years

The Conference decided that he
would first have to become a mem
boy of the Indian Mission and re ¬

ceive credentials from the Confer¬

ence transferring him back to the
Kentucky Conference Sir Wright
was much disappointed over the
action of the Conference

Reports made by the presiding
elders show four new districts an
increase of ten new churches and
a number of charges showing that
the missionary assessments had
been paid in full this year Here ¬

toforeonly 50 to 75 per cent have
been paid and the fact that they
have been in full this year is a
splendid showing

Another important feature was
the application of Rev Simmons
Newport and Rev E E Dawson
of Winchester to become members
of this conference Both of these
ministers are members of the
Christian Church but desire to
join the Methodist Rev SimmonR
was once before a Methodist min ¬

ister and went to the Christian
Church while Rev E E Dawson
has always boon in the Christian
ministry We do not know Rev

Simmons but we do know Rev

Dawson reared in Bath county
married in Morgan

Roy C F Oney will apply for
readmission into the conference
after being out of tho state for
about a year

Dr Baker of Philadelphia the
national secretary of the antisa ¬

loon league addressed the confer ¬

ence on Temperance on Thurs ¬

day morning

Diphtheria sore throat croup
Instant relief permanent cure Dr
Thomas Eclectric Oil At any
drug store 8 4t

Daily Expense Of Fair is 865000
The attendance at St Louis last

week was 041283 At Chicago
Fair for corresponding week was
1 010044 It is to be hoped that
there will be a decided increase in
the admission during the months
that remain The exhibition is
one of the extraordinary attractions
and the idea long prevalent that
visitors can only attend fit an enor ¬

mous expense has been fully dissi ¬

patedPresident
Francis says that too

daily cost of operating the plant is
31000 and that including the re ¬

payment of the Government loan
at the rate of 500000 every two
weeks the daily cost is 05000

Rev Robert L Bussabargor a
graduate of Kentucky University
last June left Wednesday for Seat

I
tie Wash to assume the pastorate
of the Christan Church
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ROOSEVELT AND LYNCH LAW

Senator Bailey Arraigns Presi ¬

dent for his Views on Mob

Violence

If there are among us men whu
justify the lawless spirit whi h
sometimes expresses itself in a
public lynching they could not find
in all the range of English liters
ture a more pointed and complete
defence of such conduct than has
been furnished by the Republican
candidate for the Presidency
Long before the dream of the chiet
magistracy of this country ever
entered his brain he devoted him ¬

self to the more pleasant but less
pretentious task of writing books
and in a work which he calls
Ranch Life and Hunting Trail her

thus records his approval of the

mobDuring
the last two or three

years the stockmen have united to
put down all these dangerous
characters often by the most sum ¬

mary exercise of lynch law Bands
of horse and cattle thieves have
been regularly hunted down and
destroyed in pitched fight by par ¬

ties of armed cowboys and as a
consequence most of our territory
is perfectly law abiding-

It is one of the interesting
oddities of the Presidents mind
that he can contemplate with
equanimity a country made per ¬

fectly law abiding by the un ¬

authorized and unlawful warfare
of the mob against the outlaws
The President then adds as if re ¬

lating to a commonplace incident
this mild statement A little
over two years ago one committed
of vigilants in Montana shot and
hung nearly sixty notf however
with the best judgment in all
casep

In his work entitled Winning
of the West the resident asserts
that good men in such cases band
themselves together to put down
vilh ruthless severity by the exer-

cise
¬

of lynch law the worst offhand
In many cases of lynch law which
have come to my knowledge the
effect has boon healthful to the

communityAnd
place the Presi ¬

dent rather defends the people of
the border community for lynch ¬

ing horse thieves
I rejoice to know that what ¬

ever may havo been done and said
in the Southern States which
thoughtless men cannot indorse it
has never happened among us tha
any man with intelligence enough
to write a book or with character
enough to command nn election to
an important office has over justi-
fied

¬

lynching as a punishment fo-
rtheftFlom Senator Baileys
speech in Brooklyn

Worlds Fair Pike Show That
Was Somewhat Too Swift

Through the efforts of the Rev
Clarence B Strouso of Salem Yar
and Col Noel Gaines Inspector
General of the Kentucky State
Guard a show on the Pike at tho
St Louis Fair known as Constan ¬

tinople has been closed by order
of President Francis as being inde ¬

cent Tho closing was ordered only
after a vigorous fight by these men
and prominent church people of the
Worlds Fair city who took tHeir
fight before President Roosevelt
and the directors of the fair

rho Hon John S Power former
County Judge of Fleming county
and Auditors agent is dead He
was a brother of J H Power who
marriep Miss Martha Robinson
who has many relatives here

The Associated Press correspond ¬

ent was decorated by the Ru sian
Government for bravery on the
fHeld of battle
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